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Ready for a Lively Fall Trade

CARPETS ! ! !

Tn all your lilb you coitainly never seen nnything in this city
fall txhibit, cither in nrin; orthat oould or can surpass our new

style, The prices are as varied as the patterns, and bolli must

be seen to be appreciated, so come and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE!
Beautiful, varied, complete and cheap. wua overhead the other

day while a lady wus looking nt our fall exhibition of Furniture.

It must bo seen to be appreciated. Trices are marked down to

the lowest notch. Come and see us.

KEMEREB & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

gOPPOSlTE J . & S. DEPOT,$T
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

Ilns just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Ihe very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glasswaie
ATood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeacly-inad-e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low na the same goods can be
nought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and istnres in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Food at prices lully as low as the
'amc articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price3
qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie

in this section. Call and be convinced. i?espectfully,
July 823-7- 1 &.M0S REICVEL.

Ice Cream is Down to Thirty
Cents per Quart.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries

Toys, Games and the New Novelties- -

In this line we have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways the very lowest.

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.
1 can't be beat in a tine line of silverware and jewelry,

have nil the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN. K CULTON,

Rami
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rnoouiK schools.

Warren York.

Stand, srhooli !'rc:
suppiyinK liltfhroad

On Second Street, Is Headquarters An' -

School Books, and all the New Things
in School Supplies,

At tlio very lowest prices nt which thoo goods can be had in the
town. We also have n full assortment of

:- -: Newest Stationery :- -:

that includes everything in that line. Tab ' i tills
snapes and prices. Don't buy until you have seen our fi

new line, Tl'e give the very lowest prices to be had.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
m TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. I

1 or thoso tlcuttil bu.ouij will bo nnltl
Bl Dillons SncllA(lePcn forncasowlicrofcuL-vnv-
illonSui.niuitliiriEUP Hitters 'will
mityHlcnroyon. tiotnsfOstorcuro. Ill

never fnlla i
E3 iJo you suilcr with

uiniurcuQuaniigonc

ta iTufSTrltles burst
It will euro ymi. luirthron&h tho ftkln

OueriitiitM uliuurc InTlmnles.IllotcliCfl.t I
ind Sores. ItelT onoi!

El tho nulls nnd work- - uLPiitm BiTTcns.w
mil liMllh will fnl.fBDopa; cierKs.-wiiou-

not nrocuro suRlclcnti ilow.

exercise, nwl ollTvlioi PcLPiirn IliTTi.nsarc conflneu indoors, will cure LlrerConi.should nao RtrtrnvR ulnlnt. Don't ha ills- -
lSnrr.RS. They will It 111pouragedi n cureiti not incu wo wcnii auu

YfiUt

If you do not wish, KtlLlMIUll lilTTBRB

to suffer from will bulkl you up and
ntlsm, uro r bottlo olf0. etronsand
SnLriitm nin-Ens- :

is never inns roeuro SULrnuit Hitters
E3 Don't bo without fil wiu innKo your uiooa m

bottlo. Try Us you nuru.nciiiiuii Kron7tui
win not regret ic mil your flesh hard.

LQilles In dcllcate Trv HULPiiuu Hit.
hc.iltb, who aro nil Tens to. night, and
rundown, should use yon win siccp won
3ni.pnnn nm-rm- ind feel better forlt.1

Do you want the bestHlodlcal Work nubllshcd?
fend 3 stamps to A. 1'. OnliWAY & Co,
Boston, Maes., and receive a copy, free

Praional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY a.sd COUNSELLOR AT bAAV,

First door above this Mansion House,
MAUCU CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Keal Itstata and Collection Agency. Will Buy I
wd Sell Ileal Estate. Convevnnclnc ncatlv ilone.
Collections promptly made. Settling Ksfatcsof
urcsuenis a. specialty, iuay no cocsuuea in
Liiansn aua Herman nor. zi--

O. A. CLAUSS,
Odleo with Claws Bros., I'lrst street, Lehigliton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Companies aro represented
Information cheerfully lumtslied. y

DB. G. T. EOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

IT liAXHOR. Br.OAllWAV IIOC8K. MONDAYS.

at issTON. Swan Hotel. Tuksiiays.
Ar HEriti.KHK.M, Sun hotel, Weiinesiiays,
AT ATiMCNTOH K, JCAllLW IIOT15I,, T1IU11S11AY
IT HATH, 1'IlinAYS AND SATU1IDAYS.

Ofilcellours From 9 n. in. to 4 n. m. Practice
limited lo diseases on lie

ye.Ear, Nose k Throat
tjeAKo. Itcf ractlon of the, Eves orthoadlnst.

mentofslasscs.

I. SMITH, D. D. 8,
OHlco opposite I ho Opera House.

Hank Street, Lch 'jhton, Pa.

DKN'TISTUV Iff AT.T. ITS NHANOIIKS.
Filling and makliiK artlllcial dentures n special-tv- .

Local anesthetics used.
ilas ndmlulstered and Toeth Fxtraeted WITH-

OUT I'AIN.
OFFICE HOUHS:-Fr- om 8 . m., to 12 in., Irnm

i n. ni., to a p. in., irom 7 p. m., to a p. in.
Consultations lu F.ngllsnor Cernuu

Olilco Hours at llazlcton --Fvcrv saturdav.
0CU5-87-1-

Barofula wna onco supposed to be tha
touch of royalty. many grateful
Iiaoplo know that the "soverelen remedy" is
Ayer's Karsajvirilla. This powerful altera-
tive ex'.lipitcs '"tho evil" by thoroughly
clliiiiuatius nil Iho si ruinous poison from tlia
Mi nd, (.'onsumptlon, catarrh, and various
i thtr physical ao well its mental maladies,
have their origin In

When hereditary, this discaso manifests
In childhood by glandular swellings,

running sores, swollen Joints, and general
Administer Ayer's Barsa-lrll- li

on apijenranco of the first symptoms.
" My Utile girl was troubled with a painful

scrofulous swolllng under one of her arms.
Tho physician being iiuablo to effect a cure,
I gavo her ono bottlo of

yers
Sarwparill.i, and Iho swelling disappeared."

W. V. Kennedy, M:cFarlaud'8,Va.
"I v.'aa cured of scrofula by the uso of Ayer's

Biirsaporilln." J. C. Berry, Deerfleld, Mo.
' I was troubled with a soro hand for over

f") years. Being assured lha case, was
ccmfiilu, I took six bottles of Ayer's

SarsaparsSIa
. H.Illiikms,Rlverton,Kel.

rnwABKn nv
Dr. I. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

: l"ii'3UU. l'ricetl; lxlouln,(K
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(taiitral Drug Store,
1IT. TUB FUBMC SiUAItR

Hank Street, Lehigliton,
18 HKAlKiUASTRltti FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Sonus, Brushes, &c &o

choice Wine and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Deoorationo

Spectacles '

Wkou you buy a pair ut hUom vou want
izood St. Dnt If lou need 8i'CTACLES It
much more linpoitant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper

mtlne frame which will brine the di
rectly before the centru of the ee. It ,iw liuy
your spectacles M lr. Hum's ou 111 0 nil the
above points nroperlj attended to.

T1IK IliallKIl rAKI'IIElSJI.
' i.i i nn. Hie innon.the ttsrs.the seas, the hills,

nnd tl o plains
-1-- , 0 Soul, the vision of Him who

' Jsl'm lie? I ho' Ho be not that which
.ems?

.i. lira true whllo they last, and do we not
lio In drf nis f

.ii tn, Iheee solid stars, this weight of body
nnd limb,

Aieihn i.c.tnlgn and symbol of thy division
from Him?

D.r k Utlie world to theej thyself art the n

why;
'. i lie not all but thou that hast power to

Cllnrv about Ihee without thee; and thou ful.
ftlhut thy doom,

Mat mk Hint broken gleams, anda stifled splen.
dor and gloom.

to Him thou for He hears, and Spirit
with Spirit can meet

CU is Ho than bi entiling, and nearer than
hands and feet.

God Is law.eay the wisej OSonl, and let us re-
joice,

For if He thunder bylaw the thnnder is yet
His voice.

Law Is God, tay somes no God at all, says tho
fool;

For all wo have power to see is a straight staff
bent in tho pool.

And the ear of man can not hear, and the eye
of man can not see;

But if ho could not tee and hear, this Vision-w- ere

It not Ho ? Tennyson.

HOW HE WAS CUBED.

"I nm a miserablo man," said Mr. Cy-

rus MncMox gloomily, "and it ia best that
the woild should be rid of my presence.
No iino cares for mo. "

"Oil, don't say that, uncle, " said Lizzlo
Silver beseechingly. "You know I lovo
you. You aro the only friend I have in
the world, and if you were to die what
would becomo of mo?"

"I suppose young Guy Cheovers would
contolo you for my loss," said Mr. Mad-tlo- x

grimly. "At any rate, I don't care.
will end my troubles and sorrow to-

morrow at 12 m."
With these feaiful words ho strode out

of tho room, leaving Lizzie sobbing.with
her curly black head resting on a dinner
plati'.

"What's the matter now, Bess? Has
the milliner disappointed you .in your
love of a bonuet?" asked a warm, hearty
voice, which was tho property of "young
Quy Cheovers," n3 Mr. Maddox callod
him, no that gentleman strode into tha
room. "

"Oh, Guy!" sobbed Lizzie. "Uncle
Cynit, is going to die at 13
o'clock.

"How do you know?"
"He said so. "
"H.it how iloea ho know?"
"IIu'.i ,;o':ny to U 11 himself."
"So as lo make himself a true prophet,

ch?" aiUed fitly, laushiug.
'Oil, Guy, don't joke!" cried Lizzie

tearfully. "Ho will I know ho will!"
'I doubt itl" said Guy skeptically.
"But he tried to commit suicide several

times," sho persisted fearfully. "Onco
he tried to smotlur himself with burn-
ing charcoal, but 1 e forgot to stop up the
keyhole, and I smelt tho smoke and got
somo neighbors to break open the door:
ami saved him. Then ho tried to banc;
hitii'elf, but tho cord broke, and lie fired

pistol nt himself, but forgot to nut anv
ball in it, so that failed; and then "

"Gracious!" cried Guy, as Lizzlo
topped for want of breath: "what a de

termined limn he must be! Such perse-
verance deserves to bo rewarded, Have
you any idea what plan he will try
now?"

"I'm sure I don't know," said Lizzie.
"But what does he want to make nwa v

with himself for?" asked Guv wonder- -
Jngly.

"Why, he says ho is a miserablo ma-n-
burden to every or.e, and that life has no
joys for him, and that ho is weary of this
world "

"And so would like to try tho next?"
said Guy. "Perhaps lie won't find it to
pleasant as the one lie is quitting. AVhat
an unreasonable man he must be! He is
rich, talented, healthy, and has a very
pretty neice" hero in u moment of ab
straction ho allowed his arm to wander
around Miss Silver's waist "and what
more can he want? But somo people
never' are satisfied. It seems lie is deter
mined to pry into futurity, and it seems
a pity to disappoint so laudable an am-
bitionj but duty duty to myself com-
pels mo to interfere, I dislike any scan
dal or excitement. A coroners jury
would causo both: therefore, we must
balk his little game."

"But how?" asked Lizzlo curiously.
"A prudent general," said Guy haugh.

tily, "never confldc.3 his plans to his army.
particularly when the army is of femi-nin- o

gender: so excuso me, mum's tho
word. But rest assured, my dearest
Elizabeth, that unless your worthy unclo
shunios off this mortal coil in a surrep
titious manner uerore ia o clock

he will not do it afterward of course
I mean illegally. Farewell till

"
Having concluded this address Guy

strode off in a tragio manner, leaving
Lizzie greatly surprized, but still quito
reassured, for in her opinion what Guy
couldn't do wasn't worth doing.

The next morning Mr, Maddox mada
his appearanco, very saturnine and
gloomy, and ato his breakfast with a
mournful air that was terribly impres
sive. Having finished, ha then took leavo
of bis niece in a feeling manner,

I am about to leave you," said ho
mournfully. "I am about to end this
life of misery. I hope that you may be
happy."

J0h, don't go!" said Lizzie, tearfully
clinging to him, and looking into his faco
pleadingly.

"It's useless," said Mr. Maddox firmly,
My mind is fixed, and nothing you can

do can persuado mo to relinquish my
purpose. But you, my dear child, shall
uot be unprovided for, I Intend to make
my will in the few hours that are left me,
and ypu will not be forgotten. Good by,
my dear child, tarewelll

And then, after embracing his niece
fervently, be rushed from the room Iran
tioally and securely lockod himself in his
own room, and began to prepare himself
for hU last journey.

"Nine o'olook!" he said to himself.
looking at his watch. " Three hours yot t

Highest of all in Leavening

'.nougli to do all that I have to do.
i'"irst to make my will !"

The last will and testament of Mr.
Cyrus Mnddox was evidently not a long
one, as it was finished in less than an
hour.

"Eleven o'clock," said Mr. Maddox,
and I havo finished. How slow the time
passes, to bo sure ! Now, what shall I
do until IS, for I am determined not to
die until noon "

A knook nt the door.
j "Oo away," cried Mr. Maddox an-

grily; "you can't coma in I"
"I am very sorry to disagree with you,"

satu a voice outside, "but I can come in.
Itavo a duplicate koy here, and if you

don't open the door I will,"
Mr. Maddox roso and unlocked the

door savagely, and Mr. Guy Cheovers
stalked into tho room, carrying an oblong
box under his arm.

Ho placed the box on tho table and
then took a seat opposite Mr. Maddox
and stared blankly at him.

Wiiat do you want?" asked the latter
fiorcely. "Don't you seel am engaged?"

Oh, I know." said Gur. "what you
aro about to do! Don't think that I'm
going to intorfero not nt all. But be
fore you mako your quietus I wish to ask
you a few questions. Have you pro-
vided for your nicco'3 welfare?"

"What's that to you?"
"Considerable. I am about to marrv

Miss Silver; so her interests are naturally
mine."

"Then she is provided for amply. "

"Thank you for the information. Very
glad to hear it. And now excuse tha
apparent impertinonce of the question,
but where is your will?"

"Here," replied Mr. Maddox. lavinir
his hand on it.

"Suppose you cive it to me to take care
of?"

" Gi vo it you 1 Why, pray ? "

"It might become misplaced," ex
plained Guy.

I ll keep It myself," said Sir. Maudox
in a rough tone.

"Then jU3t leavo a memorandum on
the tablo," said Guy earnestly, "to tell
where it is. It will save trouble, per
haps."

"Get out! cried Mr. Maddox angrily,
"Ah, I seel" Baid Mr. Cheovers coolly;

"in a hurry to begin. Well, I won't de-

tain you; but I havo a little suggestion
to offer. "

"Well?" said Mr. Maddox impatiently.
"It is this," said Givy. "Miss Silver

informs me that you havo made nevral
previous eflorts to o it short your trouble
and your breath, and always uniucr

Now it Beems to mo you d m't i;o
tho right way about it. This box" and
hero ho opened the box alludpd"to "o;i-tain- s

several little plans that I think
might please you. Here's one," and ho
showed a little steel i iitrument.

"What's that?" asked Mr. Maddox.
"This," said Guy, "is an article that

you can place round your neck like a cot-la- r,

then, by striking your hand ou the
left side of your neck, a sharp spike is
driven into your jugular vein "

"But that would kill me!" said Mr.
Maddox, statins.

"Well, ain't that what you want?" de
manded Guy sternly. "Now, hero's
another, " he went on. "Here's a wheel,
you observe; you placo this band round
your neck, pass it round tho wheel, and
give it two or three turns then let go.
The recoil will twiBt your head almost
off your shoulders kill you to a cer
tainty."

Mr. Maddox stared at him with un
feigned horror.

"Then, " went on Guy coolly, "here'sa
little package, a tjrpodo. It contains
nitroglycerine You place it in youi
mouth, snap your toeth on it, and off
goes your head, smashed into millions of
atoms. "

"Good heavens!" exclaimed Mr. Mad
dox fearfully. "What a terrible idea."

"Not at all, s.vid Guy soothingly.
"Beautiful invention I quite prido my-
self on it scientl.lo suicide, you sesl
Any one can take poison, or blow his
brains out; but to do it scientifically re-

quires real talent. You have it, and I
am confident you will reflect credit on
my inventive skill. Now if you could
uso all three of these inventions at onco

cut your jugular, garrote yourself, and
blow your head off all at once why, I'd
thank you.

"What! cried Mr. Maddox fiercely,
"do you think I'm crazy ? Do you think
I'm going to use any of your infernal in
ventions? Leave this room, you cold
blooded vilUtin, beiors l throw you out of
the windowj"

"But I have a great many more to
show you," remonstrated' Guy, "and you
see I want you to try as many as possible.
Well, well," ho added, as Mr. Maddox
grasped tho poker threateningly, "I'm
going. But I'll leave this box here, and
before you get nu or yourseir just make
a memorandum of what you will use and
leavo it on the table, because you know
there will probably be nothing left of you
to draw conclusions from, nnd so "

Horo any further speech was cut short
by Mr. Maddox seizing his visitor and
hustling him out into the passage.

"Well?" said Lizzie anxiously.
"I think its all right," said Guy, grin-

ning. "Get tho luncheon ready. Your
unclo will bo down. "

And euro enough, so he was; and
though ho spoko uot, ho ato most vora-
ciously of everything on the table.

"Lizzie," said ho suddenly, after an
hour's pause, "did you oversee an infer-
nal old fool and nn idiot ?"

"Never that I know of," said Lizzie.
"Why do you ask?"

"Because just look at me and you'll see
one, " said Mr. Maddox grimly, and ho
stalked upstairs.

Up to the present time of writing Mr,
Cyrus Maddox is still nlive, enjoying re-

markably good health, and he seems to
be ou friendly terms with Mr. Cheovers
and his wife Lizzie. He probably forgave
that gentleman on account of a discovery
that he made that tho nitroglycerine
torpedo contained nothing more danger
ous than salt and tho other " infernal in
ventions" were infernal in the samo
ratio; but Guy still maintains that when
persons are weary of life they should ena
their troubles by scleutifia suicide.

How to set a woman to keen a secret
i uive ner onioroiorni. ibju oiinngn,

Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

'owaer
ABSOUUTEL PURE

SIAUl.NO SUItMO.VS.

iudii.tl lr That llavr 1 linn liliril
111 Kiiglnlid.

Sermon making ouch upon a iinn ai
a ptiifeion. Ic-ln- it ii a tlyin- - irrt.
The second htnid book hom wviv tn- -

Twenty years ago a ile.dor of
auy position retained a stnff of sermon
manufacturers. A subject was given or
a text selected and in from IS to 21 horns
the manuscript was ready for th" p aoh-er- e.

If hn was in want of an up to date
discourse, half a nui"- t' a guinea was
the cliHige. Or If n niniuihcript in btoek
suited tho purpose the price waa from a
half a crown to live shillings.

It was the practice in the forties lo
hcp a, supply on band. These were
pigeonholed in alphabetical order, afford-
ing to theme or nccoidlng lo subject.
The pigeonhol" supply was common
property. Duplicates .wore more fre-
quent tlinn now; many were well
thumbed, and invariably were dead men's
leaving, nurtt ijftn obtained for cash
down from executors or other ro preventa-
tives ot uli'ltlj 111" 11.

Even the trnrle is bl ill ral l ied on
cither by ndvcitw'inent in the church
organs or in tho booksellers' catalogues.
Here are two offers from recent book
lists :

"Mannicript sermons 700 original
manuscript .i'rniiiiis,writteu and preached
betwren Irtill mil IS83 by tho lute Rev.
Martin Twiss, D. D., rector of Mawdes-ley- .

Lancashire, price 1 Is. per hundred,
or C Os. the lot.

"Manuscript e rnions fifty original
manuscript expository sermons on tha
Pentateuch, preached at Ossett, York-
shire, price 1 Is."

But tha latest phase in the science is to
build up sermons by mental absorption.
It is no rare occurrence, we are assured,
for a preacher to make it his daily task
to peruse a printed sermon by n suggest-iv-

preacher, and in his own way from
tho pulpit to rub through the sieve
another thinker's bon mots. Sometimes
it is only the skeleton that is taken. At
others it is body and soul that is at-
tacked.

Another sermon monger is tho elegant
extract man. A lato well known and
appreciated London preacher of this order
was a vandal In suoh matters. Ho would
not take the troublo to Write out his ex-

tracts. Ho would cut whole pages or
snippets out of his book and paste them
on his manuscript. When tha other day
his books came under tho hammer there
were great searchings of heart about their
imperfections.

l'rom inquiries it would appear that
tho Americans aro now tho largest con-
sumers in tho sermon trade. They aro
buying up all the fine old divines and
shipping them largely to the most out of
tho way United States villages. The
di alers quite expect a rise before long in
the best brands of the older theologians,

Pall Mall Gazette. -

Snnkti Are Not Snakes.
Tho cause of persons whose nerves are
.cited by protracted and excessive uso

stimulants seeing the shapes of oni-- .
nr.ii" passing beforo them is not due
" Imlly to tha imagination, says a writ?
in tho New York Times. In fact the.
i aiioy only operates to iudttco a belief
tii.if what is seen is alive and hideous,
The f yoball is covered by a network of
veins, ordinarily so small that they do
not intrude themselves visibly in the
path or the light that enters the sight,
but in the course of some diseases these
veins are frequently congested and
swollen to such sizo as to become visible,
nnd when this happens the effect gener-
ally is to appear as if there were an ob-

ject of considerable sizo at a distance
from the eye.

Of course this vein is generally long.
thin, and sinuous like a serpent, and tho
figure seen is frequently startlingly like
a snake. That they seem to live is due
to the rucfthat lli.y are often not in per
feet Jine wall the direct front of sight
'1 hey are either to Iho side, up or down
from iho focus; tnerofore, when dis
unered. lli victii.i naturally turns his
eye-- i toward the effect, and the effect, of
ciitirxe. moves away. The eye follows,
nnd thus a continuous and realistic mo-
turn is got. Now.it the eye bo returned
to the front again quickly it will see
ninther snake, which if watched will
glide away in tho same manner. Tho
i liter of this is afflicted by malarial dis

ease, mid after his eyes arc thus congested
inniiy strange shapes and clouds pass
w liin his vision, which, if ho were in a
Kit'" nt nervous collapse, might easily be
nil that are seen by those suffering from
dcliiiuin tremens.

She ( mm n Gnttle Hint.
On of the late matrimonial engS

i in is said to be the outcome of a dar
inn little piece of repartee on tho partoi
the oung woman, who has enjoyed tho
lepiitntioti of beiug not only e, wit, but a
lieauly nut 'jelleas well. Although quito

oinig, she was kuown to have declined
tin- - honor of matrimonial alliance with
ttieiuliif the befct so called "catches" of
'.: e f and it began at last to be ru- -

il that her mind and heart were set
on one i.f tier admirers who had not, as
vet, the temerity to come to the iioint
However that may be, the young man in
question was her partner in one of tho
Harvard assemblies during last winter,
nnd during the lutermission for supper
was iwaUil withlii'iu a sequestered uook,
"fsr from the madding crowd. Apro
pos of something that had been said, he
Ubked her laughingly if the report wero
true that she liad refused all the eligible
men in her set. She blushed vividly for
a moment, then suddenly raided li(W,

head, looked him full in the face, and
said pointedly : "Yes, it is true present
conipauvncoepteUI It m, perhaps, need
lexA to state that they remained in tho
"bequesteu-- nook" during the rest of tho
geiuiau, and that tho young lady wore a
bparuiing Boiitaire on her i el t hand witnin
a few days. Humor also lias it that the
above cmi ersation was overheard by ono
of the discarded suitors, who forthwith
"gave it away." Boston Gazette.

Tl.--gf dy in Ural Life.
Ue (in distress) Dearest, why do you

turn from uie?
yii" -- Harold, I I have been eating

onions. Indianapolis Journal.
T' "

An Aluminium Boat.
Au aluminium boat, propelled by elec-

tricity from an aluminium battery, Is
being constructed by the inventor, p. J,
Cable, of rituuurg, I'a. rue cattery,
Mr. Cable says, will weigh but a couple
of pounds, and will be sunlcient to pro
duce the rower necessary for running a
pleiuure boat of good size. A boat of
tin-- , metal capable of carrying from four
t i persons eau be made of a weight
n ii exceeding 80 or 70 pounds, and
v. .ni, I be rerv easily haDdled. Mr,

fable Mutes tlutt he lias found moans of
oxeiioinnig tho great difficulty alumin
ium presents to soldering.

womas's suni.iJin iikiioissi.
The Mother Wlln Weill tn Miirnne

With Nine Small Children.
"Women," writes a New York nn-rc- -

spoudentof the Detroit Free JVfk. "nro
certainly ontltled to tho hluo ribbon for
heroism, a remarkable inslanco of which
I have just seen.

A lady, yottuir. self Doaeeosed. srood
looking, exquisitely dressed, and obvi-
ously in tho keenest enjoyment ot every
moment's life, reached here a few days
Rgo on her way to Europe. Therein noth
ing remarkable In that, I acknowledge.
But wait. "Thisyouu,-- , happy, beautiful,
and well dressed woinmi did not ro i c lo
New York alone not quite. In fnct h!io
had a maid with her. Besides that maid
(who seemed a very jowel of an unob-
trusive and serviceable servant) were nine
children, the oldest ot which, I will go
upon oath, Is not more than !) years old.
Seven of them aro boys. If you are a
good nrithmeticiau, you may oasilj fig
ure out that two aro girls. All of them
are towheads. Tho girls are demure, tho
boys avo turbulent. And when you havo
seicn .healthy , happy boys, with tho tra-
ditional bo3' nppclite uutler their jackets
all at one (able nnd with a Now York ho
tel menu in reach, yni may Iny a modest
wager that the mother who makes a con-
scientious ciTnit to keep them within tho
bounds of demrum hasa formidable con-
tract on hand.

"I kept a furtive eve on the crouii for
three days, nnd the mora I olwerved the
greater grew my admiration for that
mother, whose generalship wns such that
the champion crank of our hotel evcu
tho man who has no nppcilto and watits
the dining room windows kept shut all
summer joined tho lest of us in approv
ing smiles whenever she and her Nino
filed in for a meal.

"To-dn- y sho left us, and the whole es
tablishment wont down to the steamer .to
give her a good luck send off. On hoard
she kept those impulsive, lads of hers un-
der steady subjection without in the least
galling their bounding spirits. When the
big ship backed out into the stream they
swung their hats and hurrahed their
goodbyes, and the two demure little girls
tosseu their linger tips to us m token that
woJiodnot mads ourselves disagreeable
to them during their occupancy of the
big family table in the center of our din
ing room.

"Jiow, what do you think of a woman
who calmly goes to Europe in the capac-
ity of mother, pilot, and courier goneral
of such a company? Heroic! Nothing
short of the sublimest heroism, say I,
Naruo for me a man among the 7,500,-000,00- 0

men on the earth who would ven-tur- o

upon her undertaking, and I will en-

gage a Homer to immortalize' him in an
epic.

oro it not for being personal I would
state tliat my heroine's name is Graudon
and that sho comes from Cincinnati, "

About Qetl.
Plato was called the "Athenian Bee"

on account of the sweetness and purity
of his s.tyle.

A bee in your bonnet" is a phrase
meant to imply that your lead swarms
with dreanlt theories. This connection
between befs and tho head is derived
from the belief of the tmcients, who
called the moon a bee, and tho word
lunatic or irjfecMtflick still means one
who hp bees in 1 js h$d.

Mahomet admitted bees to Paradise on
account of the belief that they were
wandering eotilj.

Bee raisers have numerous proverbs re
garding bees which they regard with
veneration, suco as iqis:

"A irsrni of bees la May
is worth a lva of hy;
Butaswirmin July
Ijnjt worth iy."

An allusion to the custom of telling
the bees is found in histories and is one
of the traditions of tho riast which is so
remoto that, its origin can not be traced.
On the death of a member of the family
it was custoinary lo drape the hives with
mourning. If this was neglected it was
believed thSt the bees would leave tho
hives and seek new homes.

The custom is observed in rural New
England and many other parts of
America and is quite goneral in the old
world.

Our own Whittier has embodied the
quaint superstition in a beautiful poem :

"Before .them nnder the garden wall,
Forward and bacl;.

Went drearily tinging the chore-gir- l email
Draping each hire with a shred of black.

Tremhllng, I listen: the maimer aim
Had the chill of auow.

For I kpew the was telling the bees of one
Gone on the Journey we all mnit go.

And the eons eke was tinging, ever since
In my eor sounds on

'Stay at home, pretty bees, fly not hence!
Mittrets Mary la dead and gone!'"

Host to Transplant Ferlli.
When the sky is blue and tho wild

morning glories bloom and the trumpet
mosses and trailing ivy cover tho ground,
then on tho edge of tho hazels nnd under
the (Irs It occurs to the woman who is out
of the city for a month or a day or an
hour to wonder how she can take home
some maiden hairs. It would be better,
of course, not to disturb the shy beauties
except eaily in the spring and late in the
fall, but when she will she will, and 50 let
her dig very carefully, not wrenching tho
roots from the soil.

Wrap each fern with a bit of damp
moss and roll it in stout browu paper,
letting the fronds project well. Leavo
three or four fronds on a fern of averago
size, elk or seven on ono that is quite
large. Look for gold thread and Solo-

mon's seal and partridge vines to dig also,
and put all into boxes covered with birch
bark, If you can find itonreachingliome,
If they don't get too much dust or too
much gas tho ferns will live indoors over
summer, and in tha autumn you should
put them out to be well cooled aud rested
in the snow. rew xoric itecorcier.

Christine Nilseon entertained at dinner
not long aco the two divas, Patti ana At
bani, and the three queens of song were
attired in the sumptuous simplicity of
thovaloisorTutJorpeilod. They hummed
a few snatches of song together, as they
did lone ago before titles troubled them.
and were charmingly sweet to each
other, but they did not appear together
in publio.

World's Fair buildings employ 15,00"
nanus.

Texas sawmills are embarrassed by
over production.

Some New York horse oar men get $3
for 16 hours.

Drummers in Brooklyn must wear a
license badge.

New York machine wood workers
have the 8 houi day.

A New York jockey has been offered
18,000 for !W.

Only one person in four in London
earns over a 1 a week.

The Order of Kail' y OwiductO'if has
17.000 jnanibef.

KlMtlOUH DANCIIIlt,
How the human svttem ever recovers fiont the

had effect of the nauieoiu medicines often lit-
erally pom ed into it for the snpposltlve relief of
ilysnepiia, liver complaint, constipation, rlieti- -

lliniisiii nnu oiner imineius, Mil inysiery- - lue
mlsrlilef done hv bud medicines U senrceir less
than Mint caused by disease. If they who ar
weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or rhou
matte, would ollener be Rinded by the experi- -

ncc oi invuiius who iiuvo inoroiittiuy tesieii
fnstetter'R Htoiniich Illttcrs. thev would In ev

ery Instance obtain the speediest aid derivable
iromi.uiuii.il iiicuieauuu. inis iiicuicine is
se.irrhllnr nnd lit the same ttmn n. thnrnuffhlv
sale ltinedy, derived from vogetahla sources,
and poisessuiH", in oonscouence of lis basts of
lure spinis, pruperues us u nieuicinai suiiui
nut not to be found in the llerv local hitters and

stimulant often resorted to by the debilitated,
dyspeptic and languid.

IVtlicoats ain't cut to fit ballot boxes.

If Sufferera from Consumption
t'onulu nnd Colds will trv Tnii-Tin- a Ooueli nnd

Consumption Cure, lliey nil! find quick relief
nnd perni.tncnt bencnt. The medical profession
ilechiro It a icincdy of the hlgiicst ulue. Try
it. lTicu'jouiinoucenis. inai noiues irec.

A large proportion of tlio diseases which cause
tinman slitrerlnc l esult from ilcruniremcnt of tho
stomach, bowels and liver. I)r. Lee's Ltvor
ltcguiator removes an mcso trounies- rrmi
bottles Irco at Thomas' Druir Store.

Unclo Sam list nlnt afcaied of nobody.
that's what.

Held it to the Light.
'the man ihn tells vou confidentially lust

what will euro jour cold Is prescribing Kemp's
llnlsain this year. In the preparation ot this
rcmnrkablo medlciuo for courIis nnd colds no
expense Ii spared to combine onlv the best and
purest ingredients. Hold n bottle of Kemp'a
llulsam to the light and look through It: notice
Iho bright, clear look: then compaio with other
remedies. Largo bottles at all druggists, 50
cents and 51. Bauiplo bottle free.

A Jllssouii preacher drives a slicct car
ou week dais. Ho Is a conscientious man,
but It has been remarked that ho seems to
be d nnd hard of hearing when
close-fiste- members of his congregation
hall his car.

Soma Foolish X'cople
Allow a couch to run until it eels bevond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
' Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they be in
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp n lialxanj, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking the first
close. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial she free-

t all drtigEists.

Pensions is a nowerful arcvincnt in favor
of patriotism.

Kverv Homo Should Ifavo It.
It Is not nluns romcnlcnt to call n Dlivsich.li

for cicrv litllo ailment. Having lied Flag Oil
in iho homo vnu have a l'tivsirlnn nlunvs at
hand: it kills ltlicumallsm, Kcuralgla, Burns,
uruisen aim an aciics ami rums, i nco zucis.

'lheio nro fewthlncs lu life ofwhlcliwo mnv
lie certain, but this Is ono of then), Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cero has no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption, l'rlce 23 and
60 cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

Fat ofllccs Inspires patriots with cond- -
ilenls in this country.

Of Courao lt'an AVommi.
"The band that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rocki the world."

Tho mother, sitting beslie and rocktntr tlio
eraSUe, often tinging her tad lullaby, mar be
thut ehaplng, at it were, the destinies of nations,
lint lfdlteatee, consequent on motherhood, havo
borne her down, and tapped nor life, how mourn-fu- l

will be lir long. To ohecr the mother.
brighten ner ills, and brighten her long, nr.
Pierce of lluflalo. has. cILcr lonr emerience.
compounded a remedy wliloh he has called hit
"favorite oecauso laaiea yre.
ferred it to all others. He guarantee! It to care
nervousness, ncuralglo paint, bearing-dow-n

Ealnt, irregularities, wcaknett, or prolapsus,
backache, or any ot the ailments ol the

female organs. W bat lie askt is. that tho ladiea
thall give It a fair trial, and tatlefaotlon la al-
lured. Money refunded, If It doesn't give

The Arucrikin Eagle kin live on glory,
but pattrlots ain't nblo lo.

''Save who can!" was the frantic cry of
Napoleon lo his army at Waterloo. Save
health and strength whllo vou can, by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, Is ndvico that
applies to all, both joung and old. Don't
wait until disease fastens on yon; begin at
once.

Some men have a been site inoro Inlrust
in politicks than prlnslple.

Th Secret of Success.
Tlituniis Lehlchtom and Ulerv Weleenortdruir.

glttt. believe tliat the tecret of auccctsls
Therotoretheypenlst In keeping the

finest lino otperlumerlet, toilet artlclci, cosme.
tiie. drills nii.l chttuilcalt on tho market. Thev
especially Invito all persona who have palpata- -

,1100, moil urenvli, nrait ur nuurj epea, puui
nlds er shoulder, oniirctilon. nightmare, dry
tough, (mothering, dropsy or heart disease to try
Br. .Milts' uncquulcd New Heart Cure, beforo It
is to late. It Hat tne largest tale or any similar
remedy. Fine book ot testimonials ireo. Dr.
Mllet' ltettoratlvo Nervine Is unsurpassed for
iloepletinoFS, headache, fits, etc., nnd it eontatnt
no opiates.

You kin fairly hear this crate and dors
ums Ilepublli of ours ipioutin'and groiyin'.

My Ifead wn l'irly ltotten.
And how much I suffered it Is hard to

dcecilbo. That loathsome disease, catarrh,
caulcd tho above, and the doctors said they
could not relievo me. i paid muiureas or
dollars, for which I iccelviil no benefit. I
got more good from two bottles ot Sulphur
Hitters than ftoiu an iuo money x paia 10
doctois- I thall continue tho Sulphur Bit-tci-

as I haye great faith that they will
cure roe. S. M. Day, It Hanover St.. Bos
ton.

A mail that's uot a rood oflls Is a plum
fool that won't lite fer It tooth and toe nail.

Ilnaranteed Curo. .

W'c aitlhoiizelour adveitlscd druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Dlicovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, upon this condi-
tion. If you are afflicted with a Cough,
Cold or any Lung. Throat or Chest treuble,
and will use this reined; as directed, Giving
It a fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return tin bottle and have your
mono lefumled. It'e could notmako this
offer did we ml know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could be relied on It. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at the drag
e'ores oflieber, Lehigliton; and Blerv,
Welssport.

Tlin fr,, nda OtfitttllS kllOtrS A total OOntlla- -

tlon ol 0,000,000 III the Dominion.
A movement ia on foot m Texas to false

oatnommient to General Sam Houston.

When tut balloon collapses in mid air
the best of friends often fall out together.

A man named Sledge wasarrcsted recert-l- y

for swindling. He struck hard lurk.
Of quaint uroKi tlont it a sliver, match

box disguised as a huge pea pod.

The moonstone la said to be the appro-

priate geu for the Augutt born.
Admired for its simplicity Is a queen

charm faihioned as a lima bean in gold.

A single woman runs a Bearniont (Pa.,)
livery and boarding tlablo.

Between 00,000,000,000 aud 100,000,000,

000 codfish are taken from the sea around
the shore of Newfoundland every year.

"Ixive levels all rank," but not the rank
odar of an onion: that is too tmirh for it
sometimes.

A western fainier recently thratbed 1,200

butlielt of best nd two traiupa In one

day.
Butter is made from eocoanuU.
Cleveland has 25,000 Bohemians,
liojue Fallt. Mich., has no doctoi.
San Francisco basCbiuesu coopers,
Vermont leads 111 raaph' sug,rproUi' urm

Asayrians live on m i'ci.Is u d.iv


